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Foreigners in Ante-Bellum Savannah 
By IimtBERT W.VD-

Constrnetion of the Central RaiIroad was a mming point in 
the history of Savannah. The port had alrcady lost ietail trade 
co Cowns of the expanding uptand cott0'n regioo. and in. 1833 
its river trade was in' danger cif being divened to Charleston via 
che newly built Hamburg railroad. Savannah responded to the 
latter threat by reachine: into the interior with its own nilway· 
to Macon, finally completed in 184l.1 The projeet was an im
mec;liate success,. ushenn$ . in an era ol growth and prospe~  

which lasted unm the Civil War.2 The town's populanOD which 
had remained almost static from 1800 to 18.30 nearly trebled in 
me next thirty years.8 Perhaps more si~icant  than mere in
crease in numbers; however, was the inffux: ol people of loreign 
birth. Sorne ol these carne to Savannah 1;0 participate in con
strnction of the nilway. others were attraeted by economic op
portunities resulting from its completion. Whatever their 1110

tives for coming these foreigners were to play an important pan 
in che lile of the town in late ante-bellum years. 

Unlike many ports oí the lower South, Savannah's history was 
not rooted in periods of Spanish or French occupation. Its pre
dominantly Protestant populationof British ongins had been 
little affected by the small number of irnmigrants who had come 
in through the years. Now, however, the little trickle of for
eigners swelled into a steadily increasing flow, neither Protestant 
nor British. By 1848 about 40 per cent of all white adult males 
were ol foreign birth,f and br 1860 the entire adult white popu
lation was approximately ha! native and half alien-bom:1 More

°Hr. Weaver Is a member of th@: Hlstol'7 Department of Vanderbllt Unlver· 
Blty.

1. For a aket(lh of the building of the Central RaUroad Bee mrlch B. Phll· 
lipa. H'stOfl/ 01 TronRPorl/ltion fn the BNtern Ootto. Belt (New York, 1908),
2112ff. 

2.. Vlsltora to Savannah frequl!l1tly cornmented on the lncreaalng bUBlneaB ae· 
tlvity, IOmetlmea contraBtlng lt wJth condltlona In netghborlng townl. Tyrone
Power, I.p,.essiOfSS 01 .A.tr&enc/l Durlnl1 the Yu,.. 1811, 181", 1815 (London,
1836), 117ff.· Wll1lam cunen Bryant, Letterr 01 /1 T,.lJ1Ieller ••. (New York 
1850), 343; (J. F. GreenoughJ, "Th@: Clty of Savannah," In Hunt's MerchantB1 

JilJfllJZfnfl, ••• July, 18153, pp. 118~2.  

3. Savannah's populatlon In th@: cenll1Ja yeara from 1800 to 18.60 was: 
1800, 11,166 i. 1810, 11,215; 1820, 1,123; 1830; 7,l1i1; 18fO, 11,214; 1850, 15,312;
1860, 22,29". . 

4. Joseph Bancroft, Oenllflll 01 the OU" 01 SIM'IJ"fI&\ (Savaanah, 1848), 10. 
5. The total whlte populatlon waa 13,8111 of whom lt 18 estlmated that 60 

per cent, or 8,3215, were adulta. Ther@: were 4.136 forelgnera In Savannah who 
were twenty yeara of age or overo Complled from Elghth Cenaua, 1860. Schedule 
I (Unpubllshed). I 
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over, two-thirds of the increase in white population betWeen 
1850 and 1860 consisted either of newly arrived imrnigrants or 
children boro to foreign parents during the decade.' 

Housing the irnmigrants presented a major problem. Oo1y a 
few could afford to rent or buy houses in the existing residential 
areas. Small shopkeepers ordinaiily resided under the roofs where 
they establishecf therr businesses. Most of the newcomers, there
fore, drifted into slums which sprang up on the fringes of the 
town, especially on the west where the Central station was 10
cated. Yamacraw, a swampy area in the northwest, formerly in
habited largely by free Negroes, soon becarne the place of great
est concenuation of foreigners. Bordering on the river and the 
canal, this district had no anraction except cheap rento It was 
poorly drained and without sanitation facilities, while the houses 
were of the shabbiest construction. Large numbers of adult males 
who had no close family ties crowded into disreputable board
ing houses. By 1848 Oglethorpe Ward, which included Yarna
craw, had a population of 2,p6, while the average population 
of the other wards was only 473.1 It is not surprising tllerefore 
that Yamacraw became notorious for its vice, film, and general 
disorder.8 

Almost 70 per cent of the foreigners in Savannah were lrisb, 
and they comprised a large portion of the unfortunate Yama
craw population. For the most part they were unskilled workers 
with little or no education who had arrived virtually penniless. 
They were obliged to live wherever they could find shelter and 
to take whatever jobs they could get, regardless of individual 
tastes or aptitudes. If they acquired skills which enabled them 
to find more suitable homes and more congenia! types of em
ployment their places as residents of Yamaeraw and as workers 
at menial tasks were quickly taken by other lrishmen who con
tinued to arrive.8 Almost none carne with enough capjtal to 
set up businesses of their own. Those with sufficient education 
readiIy found places as clerks and bookkeepers, and a few picked 
up employment as watchmen or messengers. Most of the jobs 
which they were forced to take, however, required backbreak

6. The total lncrease in white popnlatlon ·was lS,480 and the lncrease In 
forelgn-bom was 2,218. There were appro:dmately l,lSOO chlldren of forelgn par
ents whG were less than ten :reara old. 

Bancroft, Oenav. 01 tAe OUv 01 81J"atlflGA, IlSff. 
8. JohnstGn B. Tnfts, MttWritv Beport O" tAe rmpropmtv 01 a"utfll1 Dote" 

tAe Gr010tA O" the Oorwl lJ"fl n. r_ecUate NriqAborhoofl (Savannah. 1844), 8. 
9. DaUv MDrM"11 Ne",. (Savannah), February lIlI, 18112; TAe 8avanfIGh 

DaHv Oeorl1ta", December 17, 18118. 

ing toil which some of them had not the health or stamina to 
endure. Many never completely recovered from severe priva
tions suffered before enugration and during the voyage to 
America.10 

The Germans, including rnany Jews, were next to the Irish 
in numbers, but thea situation was quite different. They wCfié 
better educated, and few were without skills or capital. Fmyner
more, ships bringing irnmigrants out of wereGerman p03r:c
superior to those which brou~ht  the lrisb, and most G 
arrived in good physical condition.ll Many of them live tem
porarily. in the slums, but as they set up their shops they moved 
out, fre9uendy giving employment ancf shelter to others of theit 
nationallty who were of less substance. Difference of language 
presented a barrier, but they uniformly fared better than the 
lrish. National groups other than the Germans and lrish were 
widely distributed in economic status and their numbers were 
relatively small.12 

In general aliens readily adjusted to types of employment 
which the town provided. In 1850 they were engaged in about 
a hundred different occupations, but more than a third were 
cornmon laborers. Ten years later they were following twice 
as many¡ursuits, and the percentage of cornmon laborers among 
them Iia dwindled noticeably. Many worked in various eapaci
ties with the Central Railroad while others were engaged in the 
transfer of freight between the station and the wharves. Con
struction work which accompanied the continuing ¡rosperity 
of the town found recruits among the immigrants an provided 
jobs for many carpenters, painters, plasterers, and brickmasons. 
The presence of the newcomers which had somewhat stimulated 
the building boom also created an enlarged retail business, and 
into this field the immigrants moved so rapidly that by 1860 
they controlled a .majority of the smaller businesses which dealt 
in foods and wearing apparel. Grocers, bakers, butchers, tailors, 
shoemakers, and clothiers combined outnumbered cornmon lab
orers among them. Contrary to local custom irttmigrant women 

10. An eye-w1tness acconnt of wretched condltlons of 1mmlgrants en ronte 
to Savannah see Emlly P. Burke, Bemtmacenee. 01 Geort/w ([Oberlln, Ohlo] ,
18/10), 8-9.

11. Investlgatlon ot condltlons on tmmlgrant vessels ultlmatelY bronght 1m
provementB. From repOrts of the lnvestlgatlon 1t ls obvions that Irtsh lmml
grants underwent the severest hardshlpll. See "Report of Select Commlttee of 
the Senate of the Unlted States on the Slckness and Mortallty on BDard Eml
grant Ships," In Senate Beport., SS Congo 1 Bess., 1858-1854. 

12. Complled from Seventh CeDSUS, 18llO, Schedule 1, and Elghth Census,
1860, Schedule I (Unpubllshed). e 
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eamed theirOW1l iivi'?Jor supplemented family mcomes, often 
following pursuits earlier dominated by Negroes. "Ihey WM'ked 
as seamsttesses, miI.liDecs, bundn:sses,boarding hoose keepers, 
and servants. Most of those io domestic service were lrish, SCGCeS 

of whom found placesin the bornes of wealthy slaveholding 
families.18 

As che irnmigrants becamesettled ioto the comnnmity they 
tended to accept local mores, espeeia.Dy in their reJationship with 
Negroes. Although .. poverty sametimes forced tbem tO live in 
~e  same area wi~ free Negroes, and persuaded ~er.n ro en~e 

m coven trade Wlth slaves, they managed ro maJntaBl the social: 
harrier between the caces. Moreover, they accepted the prevail
ingattitude toward the institution of slavery. During the heat 
of the seetional controversy Sto Patrick's Day toasts were as in~ 

temperate as were the pronouncements of the most l'llbid 03

tives. The following are fairly typieal: "May the escuteheon of 
my adopted and favored country never be tarnished by the ad0p" 
tion of the motto of me infuriate bigot or the mad abolitionist
tw~  of the mostvenomous vipers tMt could porsibly be fus
tered in a nation's bosom";H "The South! - She is able ro take 
are of her own interests! She will tolerate no legislation onher 
vested rights! Death to .me ttairor who would dare to intertere 
withthem, and thus dissever the bon<Is tMt connect our glorious 
Union";IG "Ameriea - The land ·of the free and thehome of the 
braveo May she ever escar,::: the desolating influence of abolition
ists, fanaties ~nd mobites. '18 . 

In 1855 the local Tumverein "seceded" from the national or
ganization because of a resolutionopposing slavery which was 
passed at 11 O3tional convention in Buffalo.l1 The nen year for
,eigners of practically every nationaüty represented in Savannah 
took pan m a mass meetm~ to consider aetion on the Kansas 
<¡uestion. They were as crittealof Northerners as were the na
tives.18 Ithas been pointed out repeatedly dial the Rputation 
lor opposing slavery whioh is attributedto the Gennan irnmi
grilnts as a whole was not applicable to those who settledin the 
'South, and that the Gennans were prone to accept conditions 

13. lbld. 
14. Toaat otf.ered .by I'lifher jJeremlldl 1'. O'NeU1. ~,.,  .K&rdl.20, 188T. 
111. Toaat offered b7 ·C. tlaeArdeU. Gff),."io~l_Mareh 20, 1888_ . 
16. Toal!t otrered by Mlehael Prende;r<ga.t. 1_. 
17. JC_'., Nt'JII1.. NlJ'V~r", .'l851S. 
18. lb1d., March 26, 'lUe. 

• 
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as they existed wherever d1ey settled.111 Certainly the GemwlS 
in Savannah were no different from other aliens,most of whom 
acquired sJaves as soon as they were financially able.20 

While tbe foreignersgradua11y madeadjustments to me ways 
(jf the community during tite 18so's,the community in tumper
ceptibly changedbecause of their presence. Among the lOcal 
institutions most affeeted were the churches. Protestant congre
gations t:eceived relacively few new members although among 
them were several ministers who served local churches.21 Catho
licsand Jews, however, carne in sufficient numben to revolu- . 
tionize their Savannah congregations. 

Sephardic Jews, using a Ponuguese service., had worshippediD 
Savannah for more than a hundred years when the late ante
bellum irnmigrationreached its peak, and their congregation 
hadbeen incorporated·since 1790. Mickva Israel had taken in a 
few German Jews from time to ri,me, but ir remained stnall and 
poor. with the old families keeping film control. With reluetance 
they accepted more and more of the Gennans until thenew
comers were in a majority. Rules regarding observance of the 
Sabbath were liberalized, and regulations goveming membership, 
seatholding, and voting were relaxed. In 1852 Gennan-born Jacob 
Rosenfeld became the first .full-time Rabbi. The synagogue was 
much strengthened numerically and financially, and whilethe 
congregation generally chose their Parnass from the old Sephar
dic families, a new eraMd dawned.22 

The local Catholic group had neither the continuity nor the 
stability which had characterized Mickva Israel. As a congrega
cion it had 'Come into being abont 1800 and for years consisted 
of a small heterogeneous group, indifferently served by itinerant 
priests. In the early 1830'S an lrish-boro priest, Jeremiah F. 
Q'Neill, carne to Savannah to live and proved of inestimable 

19. Andrea8 Dorpa:len, ·"!'he Gennan Element ud the I88Uetlllf the Civil War,"
JH.....íppí Vallev HNtonoGl Bevk1o, XXIX (June 1942) 511-76. 

20. In 1860 132 peopte ot torelgn btrth were Biaveholde1'll, ot whom 47 were 
IrI.h, 37 German, and 18 E"gUsb. Other 8laveholde1'll llDIong the alten8 were 
Scotll, Frenéb, Ualian., Portuguelle, BU8atan., and SeandiuavIan8. Elgbth Ceno 
8US, 1860, Schedule 11 (Unpubll8hed). . 

21. James and Wllltam Quantoelt, MethodlBts trom mnldand. W. I!lpllmg,
LlItheran from German, and Tboma8 Rambaut, Balltlllt from Franee Tere 
among tbe Protetltant minlstera. JConaffItT N_, September 4, 1852. Deeember 
3, 18:18, January5, 1855; Geory¡ioOl, .Januaq 4, 1Mll.See also Ha7ll00d S. Bow
den. Hf3t/W1l 01 BQt7Q."Q~ Jldk4,.. .•. IMacoD, 1929), 706. 

22. Mlnutetl ot Mlekve 18rael, ~... 1'botOlltatle eopy in Jewioh ,Arehlvetl,
Clnelnnatl. WhlIe the early m1nutetl use the torm aboye, aU later documenU re· 
latlng to the CQngr~tlon  dve the ·epellmg M1ekva Israel. See &lao 1'. D. Lee 
and J. L. Agttew, Hi3trWfctJí'Rer:fWd '01 tAe Oft" 111 Bllva_crA(lilavaalUlb, .UI1lt').
88. . . 
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benefit to the people of bis faith.u Diplomatic and unselflSh, he 
gained the respeet and good will of most of the town and thus 
was in ¡><>Sition to help those of bis counttymen who carne latero 

il He worked rlreless1y to find employment for bis incoming flock, 
1 
I recruiting whole labor gangs for consttUction work on the rail

ti road.24 He aeted as mediator betWeen them and their employers, 
and when Connaughtmen and Munstermen renewed an ancient 
feud while working on the railroad right..of-way he spent weeks 

1 in their camps trying to bring about a peaceful settlement. Mean
1 while he made a fine impression on the natives in the vicinity.25 
1I O'Neill not ooly did much to mitigate the hardships of the 

Irish when they first arrived, but continued bis work in their 
behalf after they became settled. He was instrumental in estab
lishing the Sisters of Merey and gave direction to the women, 
Irish-bom like himself, in tneir effort to eare for an ever-increas
ing brood of Catholic orphans.26 He sponsored a campaign 
against drinking which prompted a Protestant ternperance leaáer 
many years later to say that he was "the moving spirit" of the 
early rnovement in the state and "a great power lor good in Sa
vannah, and chiefly arnong a class of persons who could not have 
been reached through any other agency."27 Meanwhlle bis con
gregation grew into the largest in town. Other priests· joined 
him, and in 1850 a Savannah diocese was created. By 1860 the 
Catholic church had becorne a powerful factor in affairs of the 
cornmunity.

The rapid gro~  of the. Catholic congregation di~ not go 
unnoticeá by the natlves. Indifference cllanged to uneasmess, and . 
as most of the Catholics were Irish it was around this group that 
anxiety centered. Savannah was proud of its long tradition of 
"""28.John GIlmary Sbeac. A Hldortl 01 file OIJfllolfc CA,,",A WffAl" t1u~  UtIlfe4 
Sfofe., (4 VOlll., New Yon, 18112), IV, 101. 

24. In 1837 O'NeUl lnserted an advertlaement In a local paper beaded "SOO 
Labourerll Wanted." Georulo", February 28, 1887. ImmlgrantB UBed O'Nelll as 
a reterenee In trylng to get joba or in aettillg up new buBlneBBel. For example 
lee GfIOf"lIW.fI, Novemller 2, ls:3S. 

2l1. 8ever81 letterif from a pereon who Uved alOng the rlght-ot-way deeerIbed 
O'NelD'1 aetlonB tuny, Goorgw.n, Mareh SO, 1838, Hareh 16, 19, 1889. ll'or an 
aeeount ot hfl medlatlon aee J. J. O'ConneJl, CofAoIfcft" 'n tlle Usrolfnlla _d 
Geot'"lllo .•• (New York 1879), W2; an·d Hartha GaIlaudet Waring (ed)
"Charlea Seton Hardee'a ReeoIleetloDs ot Old Savannah," In Georuw. HMfonCoi 
Q_rler1lf, XII (Deeember 1925). SSO. Deaplte the apparent gravlty ot the 
aUuadon along the rlght-of-way the ottlelal reports ot the raUway merely men
tlon "lOme dllturbaneea orlglnatln-s trom seetlonal dltterencea among the lab
orera:' Reporfa ot file Preriáenta l!lfI(/'fIflflra-f.fJAfej lUId SVperifltmolllmta, 01 fAe 
CenfnJl R/lB-Ro/lil oftll Baflldng b011I1/11"'1' 01 Georgfo (Savannab, 1854). S4. 
. 26. Charlea Illdgewortb Jones, EducBtfOfl IfI GeortIlo (Washington, 1889), 2Il' 

O'ConneIl, CofllolkltV_ln fM Oarollnll8 0fI4 G6Ot"Ufo, 112' Shea, A HMtortl oí 
tM CotAolfc fJAv",1l WifMn tAe Unffed Stsfn, IV, ~1  101. The Clty ot Savannah 
gave a lot for tbe building. GeOf'lllon" Harell 21, lM6. 

2:1. H. A. SeoJDP~  Kfng AlcoAoI ln fM Real. 01 lClfIg OoUo" ••. (Blakely
Ga., 1888), '26, 42b; Repvlllfcon, ll'ebruary 11, 1841. ' 
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religious tolennce,. and sorne of its most respeeted citizens were 
Irish-born, albeitmost of them were Protestants from North 
Ireland. Moreover. on frequent occasions during Ireland's tra
vails local leaders had operny expressed sympathr for the 00
fortunate people of Old Erin.28 Members of me highly regarded 

.Hibemian Society had often enthusiastically applauded tbat fav
orite Sto Patrick's Day toast, "America as she 1S, and Ireland as 
she ought to be-free and independent."29 

Sympathy which the populace had for the Irish weakened as 
they poured into Savann~  for unlike the Germans and British, 
they did not irnrnediately fit into the local scene. They were free 
white laborers, a class which had nevec been large in the town, 
and they were Catholics in a traditionaUy Protestant community~ 

Moreover, practices of the old country were in conflict with 
local usage. Sorne of the Irish ignored city ordinances goveming 
observance of the Sabbath by keeping their shops open and self
ing li<¡uor and sometimes disturbed church semces with their 
earousmg.ao 

Particularly offensive was the influence they had on the Ne
groes. Slaves of the surrounding arca who were permitted to seU 
country produce in the town were sometimes prone to steal such 
produce from their masters. Foreign tradesmen, notably the 
Irish, accepted without question whatever the slaves brought in. 
Most of them began tbis trade with no intention of doing wrong 
and were unaware of the fact that they were perhaps encourag
ing the slaves to steal. The trade became so lucrative, however, 
that sorne continued it clandestinely with full knowledge that 
they were going counter to established customs and even violat
in~ city ordinances. Furthermore, ther often paid slaves in liquor 
Wlth the result that they became dlSorderly. A few Irish and 
Jewish peddlers who operated at the edge of town were par
ticularly persistent in illicit trade and successfully resisted all 
effohs of the authorities to suppress it.81 

28. In 1828 "The Assoclatlon ot the Frlends ot Ireland In SavaDnah" wal 
o~nlzed,  wlth Richard W. HaberBbam.l. wnnam Danee, Hordeeal H7ere and 
lohn Gullmartln, among the ottleerlL lTeorolofl Beptember 211, 1828. In 184fJ 
the Geor[Jf4fl ealIed attentlon to aetlon In MobUe to ald tbe lutterln~  poor In 
Ireland and eal1ed upon Savannah to do Ukewlse. Georg(IJ", Hareh 2'1. 1846. 

29. Thla toast wlth mlnor varlatlons wal almolt an annua! otterIng at the 
Sto Patrlek'l Day meeting ot the Hlbernlan Soeletr. Thla partIeular veralon 
appeared In 1837. Georgiml, Mareh 18, 1837. 

30. The pl'oblem ot dlsturbanee of pubUe worahlp was not a new ODe In 
Savannab, but It was greatIy aggravated alter the tore1gnera beeame more num
erous. 

31. FrederIek L. Olmatea~i  A Jov""fIfI IfI fAe SIIGf)oord SltHIe Sfofu • . . (New
Yord. 18l16), 440: Charlee _aetar, lAle tJfId LflIerlV ." Amenco ..• (2 vola.,
Londo;;D 18~), 1, 821, S23 i Riehard ll. Sbryoek. ed.• Leftera 01 Rfchord D. Ar
flold, .D., J808-J8T' (Durnam, 1&29), 44. 
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These and atoo tmtsgressions by the Irish gave them a bacl' 
.puution. whic~  wbilc not. altogethcr undesen:ed" was ~er
tainly' exaggerated. Only 0CaS1onalIy wen;. they JlUi1ty of serJGUS 

offenses such as arson, assault, rape, or morder, out every week 
sorne of them appeared in the mayors coutt to face charges of 
bn:wling, keeping disorderly houses, huboring ship-jumping sea
meo, and petty thieving.lI2 In sorne instances they were proved 
innocent, and a majority of the violations were probably trace
able to excessive drin~. Fundamentally, of course, their con
duet had nothing to do with nationality or n:ligion. The cumu," 
lativ.e effeet, however, was a growing eontempt for the Irish... 
Ortholic element amonF the people of Savannah who never fully 
eompn:hended the difflculties which the Irish had reeeritly faced 
or were cucrently experieneing. Their suffering in the old coun
t.ry and during their voyage to America had left many broken 
in health ando spirit; A few were facin~  slow death from tuber
culosis which liad been contraeted dunng long periods of want. 
Others fell easy prey to the semitropicaJ diseases of the region.1I 

Lonely, discouraged, homesiek, and living in utter sgualor, many 
of them no doubt tumed to drink in 10 effort to find escape from 

I misery and socrow. 
ADother source of anti-lrish bias was their overenthusiastic, I 

and sometimes premature, participation in polities.1N As one 01

I tive said: "In a twinkling he masters the science of government
il and winds bis way without a light tbrough aH the labyrinths of 
\l polities. . . . He detennines to take time by the forelock, and 
"l',1 cannot understand why, in this land of freedom, a montbor even 
)1 a 'Week should be necessary to the santification of politicaJ privi
I 
I1 leges."811 As e1sewhere in the country they affiJiited with the 

32. Shryoek, ed., Amol/l Leffers, 47; JloNútJg N_s ¡anuary 4, 20, 1866, Feb�
ruary 16, 1865, ¡une 6, 1866, Áugust 2, 27, 28, 18Mj Dee;;mber 4, 11, 18116..t :Marcll�! 11, 1859, Deeember 18, 1869; Georglm/" :Marcll 2;1, 1846, Decemoer 2lS, 1846,�
A:prll 28, 18118 February 26, 1854, ¡anuary 3 1865

::
,1

33. Burke, kemfA'-cences 01 GlJOrg1a, 9; WIWam Duncan, ¡r., TalItll/úetf Jlor
ftllJf"If RecortJ 01 tAe OUg 01 SéW_tlCIA lro", laA. 1, 1864 fo D60fImber U,!� 1869 (Savannab, 187()l, 22; R. D. Árnold, "The IdenUt)' of Den~el  or Break
Bone Fever and of Yellow Fever," In TAe 8a17CU&AM JOllmtJl o/ Jlell1ctrle (SaTl1Jl
nab, n. do), 816; Ádam Hodgson, Re~s  Dt&rlnq a 10llmev TArot&uA NoriA,I 

1� A1II61'IolJ (tt tAe Y_s 181', 18'0, aM 1811 1tl a 86ries o/ Lefter. (New York;
1823), 122·23. In a tabulatlon of eases 01 tuberculosis by natlonallties Duncan 
shows that a.1l!lost 40 per eent were Irlsh. Ániold wrlttng after the terrible 
J'ellow fever epldemlc of 18~\  atated that yel10w rever was more UkelZ to be: 
fatal to fore1gnera than to naDVe8. Hodgson refened to yellow fever as 'strang11� 
er's fever," saytng, "1 underatand RrobabWt1es, are against survlval of a stranger
from fatal effects of yellow fever. 

34. :Mackay. U/e 11/I/1 Uberf" fA A1JHlI"fcuJ, 1, 177. :Mackay beUeved that re
1:1� Ilentment of Irlsh poUtlcal IlctlvJty was the major factor In the rlse of Know.

Nothlnglsm. 
36. Letter from W. W;il,¡ 

¡\i 
,1: 1 
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¡\:i 

Starke In Re"tlblfcaA, Áprll 2, 19111. 

FOREIGNERS ~ ANTE-BELLUH SAVANNAH 

Democrats, a toast at an lrish gathering in Savanah in 1828 indi
cating their politicaJ views then and later: "To the Shillaley: An 
Qld Hickory for the 4th March 1829."86 Under the tutelage of 
skilled and sometimes unscrupulous politicians they quickIy 
leamed the many iniquitous devices by which political control 
is so often established and maintained. They were particularly ac
tive in city polities where vietory meant a generous share of 
patronage. In retum for their votes they were also permitted to 
engage in businesses without buying licenses and to carry on 
illega! trade with Negroes without serious interference. A candi
date for mayor who was defeated by lrish votes sourly wrote: 
''TIte Mayor & Marshall . . . regulate the shopkeepers poJitically 
by not regualting as to the Law."8T 

Prior to 1840 the Savannah Republican, a Whig paper, was 
critical of the lrisb, and with sorne justification accused them 
of voting before they were eligible and without regard for issues 
involved. During the presidential campaign of 1840 William 
Hogan, Irish-bom apostate Catholic, became junior editor of the 
Republican, and on St. Patrick's Day he opened a campaign 
against Irish-Catholies. He charged, "There is not a Loco Foco 
in Savannah this day, who is not anative of Ireland....88 He con
demned thero for remaining lrish instead of becoming Ameri
canso The RepublictlTl had previously been accused by 10 Irish 
correspondent of slandering the lrish merely because they were 
not Whigs, suggesting that the paper was becoming a tool of the 
Native Americans.89 Now the Savannah Georgian, a Democratie 
journal, replied to Hogan and defended the lrish. For the next 
few months the two papers carried on a scurrilous war of words 
eentering about the lrisli. In August Hogan resigned and dropped 
from sight, but bis campaign had stirred the lrish, and under the 
spur of bitter insult they angrily appeared at the polls with clubs 
and precipitated a series of riots.40 

AppealS from other lrishmen immediately appeared' in the local 
papers. They said that the name of the Emerald Isle had been 
aiSgraced, and wamed those who voted without being qualífied 
that they had committed perjury.n The riOts seemed to have 
a sobering effeet, both on the lrish and on the newspapers. The 

36. GOOrgül.A, :March 20, 1828. 
37. Shryock, ed. AmoU Lefter. 39. 
38. Repllbue_~February 16, 1840, :March 17, 18, 1840. 
39. GeorgfoA, .Iuly 17, 1839. 
40. RepllblÍCGA~  August 12, 1840, September 9, 1840. 
41. [bU., Octooer 1, 18~.  l
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Republican continued to print current jokes which ridicu1ed the 
lrish, yet it discontinued the vituperation which had marked the 
writings of Hogan.'2 It took due note of Father O'Neill's efforts 
to fonn a temperance society among bis parisioners and wished 
him well in bis efforts." Perhaps there was a veiled suggestion 
that bis lrish flock needed such an organization. Later, however, 
it gave the society credit ·for great improvement in conduet on 
election day, paymg O'Neill a high compliment: "He spares no 
exertion in the cause of good order, any more than in works 
of charity."44 

During the next few years there was fraud and corruption in 
which both parties were involved, and while anti-Irish feeling 
did not disappear it was much less in evidenee in the newspaper 
columns. The lrish continued to support the Democrats, however, 
and Whig disapproval of them was but thinly veiled. In tbe 
political upheavaI following the Compromise of 1850 they defied 
Mayor Richard Wayne whom they had helped eleetand voted 
with the Unionists in the state-wide election.45 In the eity elec
tion shortly thereafter, however, they used their bludgeons at 
the polls to re-eleet Wayne.46 During tbis period the Georgian 
acquired an Irish-bom, Catholic editor, Philip J. Punch, who 
ably defended the lrish and the Democrats aná thus helped keep 

il the subjeet of lrish-Catholic voters before the public.47 

1: Despite the controversy over lrish voters, however, no clearly !I 

Ji defined anti-foreign prejudice was discernible,48 An effort to
1:
JI inject a nativist theme into the state election in 1853 had no ap¡i 

42. Ibld., Oetober 6, 1840. An EngUsh visltor to Savannah dnrlng thls period
eommented that whlle the newspapel'B were not as good as the Charleston 

11 Co.rier they were "untalnted by tlie vituperatlve langnage and abnslve style"
af papera of the North. J. S. Bucklngham, "lIe BIG1IfI Bfafe. 01 America (2 vols.,li London, 1842), 1, 129.

ti 
!i 43. RepvllllélUl, February 11, 1841. 

44. Ibid., September 13 1841.H 45. Sbryock.z ed., AmolÍJ Letter., 44. 
1\ 46. nid., 40-47.!I 47. When Punch severed relatlons wlth tbe Georgf4.. In 1856 he had been 
il wlth the paper for twelve years, at one time being owner and pubUsber. For 

a short time during thls perlod Austrian-born Josepll Ganabl was a partner ofli l 
;1) Puncho Far lnformatlon on tbe changlng edltors and OWDerB of tbe paper see 
!i' Goorgtaft.. Januar)' 1, 1849 lIrIa3' 30, 1849, Aprll 20, 1853, June 24, 1853, Decem¡:I ber 3, 1~4i  July 10, l~~L  February 1, 1856. See alBO O'Connell, OathoJfcfflf 

4ft fhe OGro ,_ a..a G60rypa, G11. 
48. The Mom'flfI NefD', poUtlcally neutral, In commenting on tbe aetlon of

11' a group of Irlsh In Iowa who had resolved to oppose any eandldate who en
1, dorsed Loule Kossuth, sald: "Our poUtlcal instltu tlODS protect aU rellglousHit ereeds, and regard aU upon the same platform 01 civil and rellglous rlghts. We 

don't even allow the notloD of toleraHon; for no one has a rlght ro folenJfe 
I!.i:.·'. othera. The lntroductlon 01 an3' rellg1.ous feuds lnto electlons here ls exc:eedlnglr.¡JI' out of ]liare. Those who do lt wllf be BOrr3' bereafter for thelr indlseretlon.'1:, lIrIaroh 27, 1852.I!!,
1" 
111. 
ir! 
li: 

parent effeet in Savannah.49 In the city election which followed 
shorrly both Whigs and Demoerats had foreigners on their slates, 
and each slate also included an lrish-Catholic.50 In the city elec
tion of 1854 the Democrats were defeated by a coalition reform 
People's Ticket,U and during the year the refonn group at
tempted to enforce city ordiriances more strictly.62 Their aetion 
brought protests of "systematic oppression," sorne from people 
of foreign birth,53 and in the course of the cleanup campalgn 
numerous foreigners were fined for various violations. 

The People's Party quickly dissolved after its vietory and in 
1855 the anti-foreign, anti-CatholicKnow-Nothing lodges which 
had appeared locally the year before now became quite active. 
As state and city elections approached, rumors circu1ated that 
men of foreign birth would have to present naturalization papers 
before they could vote.54 There was unusual activity in the local 
courts which granted naturalization papers, but it is not clear 
whether those applying for papers had lost their records or had
been voting illegaDy.55 

The local Know-Nothings were generally fonner Whigs, al
though they included a sprinkling of old Democrats who had 
lost out in the councils of their own party during the unusual 
realignments in the past few years. In the city election of 1855 
the first avowedly Know-Nothing slate appeared in Savannah, 
but it included Scotch-bom JoOO B. Gallie, a former Whig.66 
The Anti-Know-Nothings included tbree foreigners on their 
ticket, one each from Scotland, Ireland, and the French West 
Indies.57 In the election the Know-Nothings eleeted the mayor 
and two aldennen while the Anti-Know-Nothing Scot won 
easily. Moreover, one of the foreigners on the Anti-Know-Noth
ing ticket was beaten.58 

Under the circumstances it is impossible to conclude that the 
local nativist party was anything other than old Whigs appear

49. GeorgC4n, September 30, 1853, October G, 12, 18503. AlBO see Horace lIrIont
gomer3', Orac1l:e,. PfJrlCe. '(Baton Rouge, 1950), 126-27. 

GO. GeorgC4.., December 7, 1853. 
51. Ibid., December 5, 6, 7, 29, 1854. 
53. M_'flfI NfM', January 18 18M. 
54. [bid., September 19, l8:>:!, Oetober 1, 185G; GeOf'J1ia3, September 22, 18GG. 
115. The Unlted States Distnct Court, the Unlted States etrcult Court, the 

Superior Court, and the Clty Court al! granted naturaUzatlon papera. There ls 
enough dupUcatlon of names on the records ro indleate that many naturaUzed 
cltlzens had mere1y lost thelr papers. As many of the forelgnera in Savannah 
at tbe tlme perhaps had been naturallsed at otber plaCl!ll tt ls fmpOllBlble to 
learn how many had been voting wlthout belng naturallzed. 

116. Georgf4.., November 28. 1855. 
117. Robert Laehllso,!! DomlDlek O'Byrne, and John G. Falllgant.
118. Mommg NefD', uecember 4, 18115. 

660248 
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ing under another name, with a few fonner Democrats as tero
porary allies. It is doubtful that they were any more strongly 
anti-Catholic than they had been in previous years, and they cer
tainly were not anti-foreign per se or they could not have sup
poned Gallie. Funhennore, it was well-known in Savannah that 
Gallie was pan owner of a vessel that had transponed many of 
the lrish-Catholics to Savannah.'ie 

The Know-Nothings lost another close city eleccion in 1856, 
but as the seccional controversy re-emerged the party disap
peared. Then foUowed a regrouping of panies somewhat along 
the lines of the Union-Secession break of 1850. The foreigners 
were still rredominantly unionist in sentiment, and in the crucial 
eleccion o 1860 they supponed Douglas or BeU.so They opposed 
secession until it was an accomplished faet and then they gen
erally became loyal Confederates. 

IrIshmen were somewhat handicapped by the condemnation 
of their political escapades and their general reputation for law
lessness. The good qualities of individuals, however, were not 
entirely obscured. Employers found many of them hard workers 
who needed only time and opponunity to develop into valuable 
citizens. Meanwhile, however, other afien groups were not simi
lady handicaJ?ped. The Germans were set apart by their lan
guage, but gamed a reputation for honesty, thrift, and independ
ence. They, too, drank freely, but with enough restraint that 
they were seldom arrested for drunkenness or disorder. The 
Jews, benefiting from the esteem in which the old Jewish fami
lies were held, quiedy moved into the cornmunity and won gen
eral respect as frugal, law-abiding peopIe. Even the troubIe caused 
by a few disreputabIe peddlers of their group seemingly aroused 
no anti-Semitic feeling.61 

In view of the many problems which the presence of Iarge 
numbers of aliens presented it is significant that the insidious 
Know-Nothing dogma did not flourish in Savannah. This reluc
tance to give way to anti-foreign prejudice might be traced in 
part to cenain organizations in which natives and aliens had 
associated for many years. Of particular imponance was the 
Union Society, founded in 1750 by a Jew, a Catholic, and a 

59. Georg~fI,  lanuary 17. 1849, February 1, 1849. 
60. Shryock, ed., .d.rnoZtl Letter8, 96. 
61. Tbat there was some antt-Semltlam In Savannah eannot be denled. See 

iWd., 96. The most ecathing crltlclsm of the actlvltles of lewlsh peddlers, how· 
ever, Is to be found In the wrltlngB of vllllton to the reglon. See Maekay. Ll/e 
6f1tl Llbertll IfI ...."'erIca, l. 322. 
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Protestant, for purposes of charity. It had always transcended 
lines of natiomility and religion and had a proud record of hav
ing maintained the Bethesda Orphanage since the time of its 
establishment.s2 Foreigners were invited to join in the society 
and its charities and accepted with alacrity as soon as they were 
financially abIe. Since 1819 the Sto Andrews Society had afforded 
Scotch immigrants the opportunity of mingling W1th sorne of the 
wealthies and most aristocratic peopIe in Savannah.83 The Hiber
nian Society, founded in 1812 proVIded similar privileges to many 
lrish irnmigrants.84 Funhermore, foreigners had not only asso
ciated with natives in such organizations·as the Georgia Historical 
Society, but had taken an imponant part in their organization 
and later activities.Sil Sevenl were members of the Anti-Duelling 
Society which had sorne success in curbing that unfonunate cus
tom.ss Many belonged to fraternal orders, the Young Men's 
Christian Association, and to civic groups such as the Savannah 
Pon Society and the Charnber of Commerce. Sorne natives and 
foreigners were united in business partnerships.87 . 

Existing organizations did not always provide social outlets for 
foreigners, and in many cases they started societies of their own. 
The German Friendly Society, the lrish Union Society, and the 
Hebrew Benevolent Society were originaUy planned for the pur
pose of aiding needy immigrants, but gradually became largely 
social in nature, as did the German Tumverein.88 Volunteer fIre 

62. Bancroct, a6fl1Vll o/ tAe aitll o/ SlWoflnaA, 45; Rulu o/ tAe Ufllofl So
elet" .•• (SavaDnah 18lS1~,auim; M._tu o/ tAe Ufllofl 80olBtll: Briflq _ 
.d.bdmot o/ E:ri.tlflg R60ortl., o", 171iO tI) 18$8 ••• (Savannah. 1860), '088.... ;
ÁflflflOI Beport8 o/ tAe Pre 6flt o/ tAe UfllofI SoolBtll /1M PNJCefJdlfl{f' a/ ita 
UstA, IUtA, 114tA 6ntl 1UtA .d.nfl'"enorie8 (Savannah, 1871), '6881.... 

63. Rule8 o/ tAe St. ÁfltlretO'. SoolBtll o/ tAe alfil o/ S,",6_1I1I ••• (Savan
nah, 1872), '688..... 

64. A. E. Sholes, comp•• OAronologkal H(Btorv o/ S/W/lflflfJ1l. • . • (Savannah,
1900) 69; 8ub"6_ o/ /1 J)(¡woflra" Delwered bc/ore fAe Hlbernlofl BoolBtll o/
tAe (fUII o/ 861.l0flnfJ1l. •.• bg Bit/M Bev. JoAfI Eflglofld (Charleston, 1824),
'0881... ; .d.fI ÁOCOflflt o/ tAe Reee1/tlofl o/ G6fI. LaFallctte in Sa"/lflflaA Ofl 8atur
d6", Marc1l 19t1l, 18U (Savannah, 1825), '6881.... 

65. The Georgla Hlstorleal Soelety seems to have Btemmed from a soelety
formed iD 1809 to found a public Ubrary. Aliens were promlnent In thls earller 
organlzatlon. Richard D. Amold, "Address befare· the Georgia HIstorlcal So
eiety," In Oollectlom o/ tAe Georgm H18torlcal Soclet", 111 (1873), 416, 424, 426. 

66. Thomas Gamble, 86"0""611 Duer. ofld DucU18t., 1738-1877 (Savannah.
19231. 1119. . 

67. For example .ee OonBtlfutlofl 4f1tl BII-LatD' 01 tAe 8,",6f1f1611 aA6mber o/
O'O"'men:Il (Savanna!l~ 1841), 18; and BII-L/JfD' o/ SOlomOfl'8 Lodqe, No. 1~  o/
Free /1M Ácceptetl MlUon8, S/lt:I/lflnaA, Geor~ (Savannah 1867) 1//18.,.... The 
varlous clty direetorles generally Usted the offlcera al fraternai ordere, and 
toreigDers were well represented. Tbe dlreetorles also provlde Informatlon on 
many natlve-forelgn business partnenhlps.

68. C. A. Llnn BaYS that traditlon penl.ta that the aoclety was formed to 
he~  German Immlgrants in Savannah. But at the time Llnn wrote the soelety
ha long been social rather than phllanthroplc. TAe· H18torv o/ fAe Oentl4f1 
Frlmtllll Socletll o/ SO"6f1na.\, Geor(lla., 18:17·1937 (Savannah. 1937), 34. 
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companies which included lrish and German units were some
times more like social clubs than fire-fighting teams. 

Perhaps the most speetacular local organization were the sev
era! volunteer military companies. Sorne people of foreign birth 
were included in all of them, and the Cñatham Artillery, oldest 
of the local ~roups, was for severa! years commanded by a for
eigner.89 As ID the case of the fire companies there were military 
organizations composed chiefly of lrish and Germans. The Irish 
Jasper Greeos were slightly older than the German Volunteers 
and enjoyed the distinction of being the only Savannah unit to 
serve in the Mexican War.TO There was keen rivalry between 
the companies, and at their frequent paradesthey vied with each 
other in military precision and colorful dress. Washington's 
Birthday, the Fourtb of July, and the anniversary of the Battle 
of New Orleans were regular parade occasions, and the alien
boro took part in celebrating without apparent seli-consciousness, 
perhaps feeling that by participating in exclusively American oc
casions they were themselves becoming more truIy American. 

During their tour of duty in the Mexiean War the lrish Jasper 
Greens did not distinguish themselves, but their record was per
haps comparable to that of other volunteer companies. Their one 
unusual experience was an unfortunate one. At a Mexican port 
members of another Georgia company, seemingly with nativist 
tendencies, greeted them with insults. In the brawl which inevita
bly followed nobody was seriously hurto That night, however, 
the Greens mistook a party of Illinois troops who boarded the 
transport where they were sleeping for their opponents in the 
earlier fracas and fired upon them. Before the boarding party was 
properly identified severaI men had been killed or wounded. The 
enme Savannah unit was placed in arrest, but subsequent investi
gation brought them full exoneration.11 At the close of the war 
they were welcomed home as heroes. 

As has been seen there was social contact between aliens and 
natives at the highest levels, and the great cultural diversity of 
the foreigners was a leavening for the old residents. Musicians 
and music teachers introduced works of European masters, and 
brought familiarity with a wide variety of insttuments.T2 A for

69. Jobn B. Ganle, mentloned aboye as a Know-NotbIng candldate for alder
mano He was later killed In actlon wblle serving witb tbe Confederate army. Lee 
and Agnew, Hi8torioal Record o/ the au" o/ SfWlJfttllJh, 88. 

7Q. 111id., 78. 
71. 1IIid., Georgiatl, September 18, 29, 1846, October 1, 12, 22, 1846, Novem

ber 5. 18'46. 
72. Jlommg Newl, OCtober 27, 1852, lanuary 15, 18li3. 
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eign-owned music store not only carried a full line of musical . 
instruments and sheet music but became a central ticket· agency 
for local concerts and other entertainments.T8 A German bando 
with a German director and personnel, was in great demand at 
social funetions and was a maJor attraction at parades. So highIy 
was it regarded that the local newspapers praised it editorlally 
and called upon the local populace to give it full support.T• 

1ñe German Turnverem attracted so much attention by its 
exhibitions of gymnastics that other young men of SavaImah 
organized a sinillar society and engaged a German instructor.TI 

A foreign fencing master aroused interest in that sport and a 
Frencmnan was one of the most active members of a local re
~tta  club. Severa! dancing academies flourished under foreign 
mstruetors. One, established by a Frenchman in 1843, was still 
popular and prosperous when the Civil War came. Augustos 
Bonaud, the master, taught European steps to both ¡uvenife and 
adult groups, and the social functions wliich he held in connec
tion with the academy were so successful that he was engaged 
by wealthy patrons to stage elaborate soirees and costurne ballS.T8 
There were severa! artists among the foreigners. one of whom 
gained a fine reputatiQn 10caUy as a ¡>C?rtrait painter." 

Foreign-owned and operated hoteIs and restaurants were 
among the most popular ID town and were the scenes of many 
public dinners and banquets. They served a wide variety of 
foreign wines and dishes. One caterer had formerly prepared 
banquets for Louis Philippe.T8 Moreover, local hostesses depended 
upon foreign bakers, fruiterers, and coniectioners for many deli
cacies served to their guests. Bars were generalIy operated in con
nection with the better eating places and almost invariably with 
the cheaper ones. Furthermore, they were important adjuncts to 
the many houses of entertainment which foreigners operated, 
such as pistol J:rcilleries, bowling aUeys, and billiard hallS.T9 

Foreigners lound Savannah no Utopía. and many were dis

78. 1IIid., Febmary 12, 1852. 
74. Georgian, lune 18, 1849. 
75. 1IIid., Octobet' 16 1858. 
76. IIIid., November 28, 1843, Apr11 14, 1846, December 1, 1846, lanuary 26. 

27, 1849; JlOrtl(fI/1 N_" February 24, 1852, l&1luary 15, 18lS3, Marcb 16. 1854. 
77. Peter Laurens faUed In several business ventureB In Savannab befon 

succeedlng .... a portralt palnter. Georg(alS, Deeember 24, 1827, Marcb 18, 1828; 
Jlon&(fI/1 Netol, May 10, ;1853.

78. Honsleur N. LeFort, wbo operated tbe Par1s House Confectionery. Jl_ 
(t1g NetOI, AprU 22, 18'52. . 

79. Tbere were representatives of aJmost every natlonaUty In Sav&1lnab 
among tbe barkeepera. 
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appointed at conditions in their adopted city. Sorne drifted away,� 
seeking' happier situations. Many otners met untimely deaths be�
fore they were able to establish themselves. TIte yellow fever� 
epidemic in 1854 carried away afproximately six hundred for�
eJgI1ers, nearly all adults.80 Most o those who stayed in the town� 
for a reasonable time, however, were able at least to make a liv�
ing, and a considerable number prospered. A few had become� 

'i wealthy by 1860, but as a rule their wealth was in direet ratio to� ~ 

~	 their length of residence. Altogether almost two hundred aliens 
~ 

~ owned property valued at 15,000 or more in 1860, including a few 
!I who haa come to Savannah after 1840.81 
~ In the process of bettering themselves economically the forei[11 
~ element helped to bring significant changes in the cornmerciallife 
II of Savannan. Indeed, they had come to dominate many types of 
~ 

m� businesses. TIte city directory for 1860 shows that they owned 
and operated 43 of 61 dry goods and clothing establishments, lli 

1� 12.7 of 174 retail groceries, 31 of 38 saloons, 8 of 14 cigar and 
I!'1 tobacco shops. 6 of 7 barber and hairdressing salo05, 1Z of 15iji
¡ji bakeries, 6 of 7 confectioneries, 4 of 7 hotels, and 7 of 9 fancy 
~ stores. Of the 9 local banks 6 had foreign-boro direetors, and 
~ while the cornmission business was lar~ely an operation of the 
iD natives, severa! of the wealthier conumssion merchants were of 

ii1i
li! 

foreign birth.82 
,11 

Listing of foreigners who distinguished themselves in various 
II!: 

ways would serve no purpose here, but the story of Savannah
·~I~ in the late ante-bellum period would not be complete without '1

1 

~	 mention of Alexander A. Smets, a Frenchman who colleeted one 
il~1'¡

,'
of the most remarkable libraries in the United States;83 Scotch

'1' boro Henry McAlpine and Andrew Low who were rewarded 1J
M� for their part in building the Central Railroad by having loco
ij motives named for them;84 Michael Prendergast who donated 
~.~I	 SO. Namu 01 '"e De:ad, bdng a Record 01 'lIe MonaHl" m Sa"afl1Woh Du"ng~ '"e: EpitJ_k 01 1854 (Savannab, 1854), pa,81m; Repon 01 Joll.. E. Ward, Mayor¡!i! 01 '"e ail" 01 8avanna1l lor '"e Year Endmg U8I Oc'obe:r 185,J (Savannab,1I11 1854), 9-12.
~\I	 81. Etgbtb Cenaua, 1860, Scbedule 1 (Uupubllabed). A few forelgnera bad 

made euougb mone)' to retlre to plantatloul and benee were not Included In tbeII~ Savannab cenaua figurea. .';1' 

. 82. Dlre:o'orv lor '"e 0(1" o{ Sa"an1Woh, 2'0 W1lkll l' ApPeMetl a Btllffteaa~	 Dlre:c'ory lor 1860 (Savannab, 860), paaMm.
¡:i!� 83. Oa'alogue 01 '"e Prlva'e MbnwJI 01 'he la'e Mr. A. A. S"""" 8a"atma1l, 
~	 Ga. (New York, 186&); Memorial Blograpllle, 01 ,he Netn-England Hia'ork 

Gene:alogkal SOCIe'" (Bolton, 1894), V, 42-44; De B01lI', RevfetD, luly, 18152,~	 pp. 97-98, 
84. T1DfltI'If·Plr81 Repon 01 '"e Preafden' and Superin'endcfl' 01 '"e: Oen'ral 

RaU Road and Banlblng Oo. 01 Ga. (Savannab, 181515), 17. 
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the land for the Catholic Cemetery;811 and Charles Green, an 
Englishman who obtained from bis native land at bis own ex
pense the plaos for the famous Independent Presbyterian 
Church.86 

These people in their own ways were pioneers, imbued with 
much the same spirit which guided earlier irnmigrants to the New 
World. Like their predecessors they had to compromise with 
their environment, neither planting islands of their own nationality 
and culture, nor resisting ultimate assimilation. For what they 
gained materially they ~ve  of their intelligence, skill, and labor, 
and in the course of tbis interchange the cultural base of Savan
nah was broadened. War stopped irnmigration in 1861, but it 
could not erase the imprint of the foreigners who were already 
implanted there. 

815. O'Connell, Oa'holfef'" In 'he CarolfM' atkl Georgf&, Cl21; GeorgifM, luI1
2, lSCl3. . 

86. JCornfflg NetD', Februar;r 7, 18153. 


